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I. INTRODUCTION 
 
1. The regional knowledge and support technical assistance (TA) will build the sustainability 
of urban services in selected small island developing member countries (DMCs) in the Pacific.1 
The TA will pilot differentiated approaches, including capacity supplementation, to strengthen the 
quality of public service delivery as articulated by Strategy 2030 and the Pacific Approach 2021–
2025 of the Asian Development Bank (ADB).2 The TA will strengthen capacity building of urban 
services utilities and support a stronger and more sustainable recovery trajectory from the 
coronavirus disease (COVID-19) pandemic.3 Outputs of the TA will contribute to several Strategy 
2030 operational priorities (OPs), especially strengthening governance and institutional capacity 
(OP 6) and making cities more livable (OP 4).4 The TA is also aligned with the Sustainable 
Development Goals, particularly goals 6 (clean water and sanitation for all) and 11 (sustainable 
cities and communities). The TA will also assess the potential to apply similar approaches to 
address capacity gaps in other Pacific DMCs. The TA is included in ADB’s regional operations 
business plan for the Pacific, 2020–2022.5 
 

II. ISSUES 
 
2. Findings of the Pacific Approach. The Pacific Approach identifies five development 
barriers across the Pacific DMCs: (i) capacity and governance constraints, (ii) narrow-based and 
vulnerable economies, (iii) high-cost structures, (iv) unequal access to services and opportunities, 
and (v) distance from major markets. The smaller Pacific DMCs rely heavily on development 
partner support. These countries face severe capacity constraints, in part because of their remote 
location, small populations, and out-migration, but also because of limited in-country education 
and training opportunities. As a result, the infrastructure and service delivery sectors struggle to 
find and retain skilled workers. These capacity constraints impact the execution of development 
initiatives and the sustainability of infrastructure projects. Most utilities have limited ability to plan 
for and respond to disasters and health emergencies such as the COVID-19 pandemic, which 
can derail efforts for long-term country development. Efforts to build the capacity of public service 
utilities in the Pacific DMCs to deliver sustained quality services have had limited success. 
However, a differentiated approach in capacity building, like capacity supplementation, has been 
effective in building the capacity of the Chuuk Public Utilities Corporation (Federated States of 
Micronesia) and the Solomon Islands Water Authority to deliver quality water and sanitation 
services. Such differentiated approaches can expedite reforms to address immediate and long-
term capacity gaps and improve utilities' overall performance. 
 
3. Pacific developing member countries’ requirements for delivering sustainable and 
resilient water and urban (solid waste and sanitation) services. ADB continues to invest in 
urban services alongside other development partners. However, water and other urban 
infrastructure and services (WUS) projects supported by ADB in the Pacific region have a lower 

 
1   All 14 Pacific developing member countries are recognized by the United Nations as small island developing states, 

including seven that are also classified by ADB as fragile and conflict-affected situations. 
2  ADB. 2018. Strategy 2030: Achieving a Prosperous, Inclusive, Resilient, and Sustainable Asia and the Pacific. Manila; 

and ADB. 2021. Pacific Approach, 2021–2025. Manila. 
3  Capacity supplementation is the practice of posting experts on a long-term basis to promote peer-to-peer learning 

through mentoring and on-the-job training. 
4  ADB. 2019. Strategy 2030 Operational Plan for Priority 4: Making Cities more Livable, 2019–2024. Manila. ADB, 

2020. Strategy 2030 Operational Plan for Priority 6: Strengthening Governance and institutional capacity, 2019–
2024. Manila. 

5  ADB. 2019. Regional Operations Business Plan: Pacific, 2020–2022. Manila. The TA was originally titled Capacity 
Building Support for Pacific DMCs. ADB. 2021. Draft Regional Operations Business Plan: Pacific, 2022–2024. 
Manila. 
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success rate than WUS projects in other regions, mainly because of low scores on likelihood of 
sustainability. 6  Utilities struggle to find skilled management, engineering, and finance 
professionals. Such constraints impact all areas of operations, especially strategic planning, 
service delivery, maintenance, human resources, and financial management. Indeed, the 
irregular nature of development partner-supported investments in this sector can result in a 
hollowing out of capacity between projects, with financing for retention of staff unavailable. 
Most  urban service providers in Pacific DMCs (typically state-owned enterprises) underperform 
commercially, and many rely on state subsidies or equity injections. Assets are often inadequately 
maintained because of limited operation and maintenance (O&M) budgets, diversion of O&M 
budgets to other uses, and shortages of qualified staff. Corresponding underperformance and 
underinvestment in O&M contribute to a cycle of poor financial viability and the rapid deterioration 
of assets, which shortens asset life, diminishes service quality, and leads to operational problems 
such as contaminated drinking water and excessive leaks from water pipes. A reduction in asset 
life results in high-cost replacements and more frequent rehabilitation, creating huge opportunity 
costs and environmental costs. Limited access to safe and reliable water and sanitation 
services—exacerbated by poor management capacity and inadequate O&M financing—magnify 
the risk of waterborne diseases such as diarrhea and dysentery, which contribute to malnutrition, 
anemia, and stunting and are a leading cause of high infant mortality rates in Pacific DMCs. 7 
Women, children, the elderly, and the most vulnerable households bear a disproportionate share 
of the burden for poor service coverage and poor quality of services.  
 
4. Prolonged coronavirus disease pandemic has worsened the situation. COVID-19-
related lockdowns and travel restrictions have reduced urban public service utilities' access to 
external professional experts in Pacific DMCs. Utilities and governments have faced financial 
constraints because of reduced revenues. With limited resources, governments have been unable 
to provide subsidies to utilities, which thus require external support for operations to maintain or 
strengthen the quality of urban services and prevent the rapid deterioration of urban assets. Such 
support will contribute to a stronger and more resilient recovery from the pandemic while 
addressing chronic challenges facing countries classified as fragile and conflict-affected situations. 
 

III. THE TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE 
 
A. Impact and Outcome 
 
5. The TA is aligned with the following impact: sustainable services in Pacific DMCs 
delivered. 8 The TA will have the following outcome: urban service capacity in selected Pacific 
DMCs improved.9 The TA will advance a differentiated approach to addressing enduring capacity 
constraints through capacity supplementation. The TA consultants will identify and prioritize 
country-specific capacity needs to build systems, design procedures, and implement targeted 
activities in support of the strategic and sustainable development of the WUS sector. The TA will 
complement and be coordinated with ongoing capacity building activities under other ADB 
projects. ADB will collaborate with development partners, civil society organizations, and 
nongovernment organizations to scale up the capacity of urban services providers.  
 

 
6   ADB. 2021. Water and Other Urban Infrastructure Services Sector: Lessons from Project Evaluations. Manila. 
7  WHO/UNICEF Joint Monitoring Programme for Water Supply, Sanitation and Hygiene. 
8   This is one of the three priorities identified in ADB. 2021. Pacific Approach, 2021–2025. Manila.  
9  The design and monitoring framework is in Appendix 1. Initially, the TA will focus on 4 countries – Kiribati, 

Marshall Islands, Federated States of Micronesia, and Palau but may be expanded to include other Pacific 
developing member countries (Pacific DMCs) on a demand basis.  
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B. Outputs, Methods, and Activities 
 
6. Output 1: Capacity supplementation for urban services implemented. Capacity 
supplementation to support the operations of urban public service utilities in selected Pacific 
DMCs will be implemented by posting utility experts on long-term, multiyear contracts to improve 
and sustain targeted utilities’ performance. The TA consultants will conduct detailed institutional 
assessments of the selected urban utilities to refine the scope and duration of support. Support 
may include a mix of areas of technical expertise, with key functions being fielded long-term, and 
with the flexibility to bring in shorter-term specialized skill sets to address specific capacity needs. 
Contract duration of experts will be up to 3 years based on an annual performance review. The 
experts will build capacity through mentoring and on-the-job training of utility staff, so that utility 
staff have the skills to continue the initiatives once the TA support is phased out. The support may 
include day-to-day operations or targeted technical and management expertise to introduce a 
culture and the systems for preventive and regular maintenance of assets. The TA consultants 
will explore enhancing strategic planning and policy development to enable sustainable and 
resilient urban services operations. The experts will also support improvements in energy 
efficiency and advise on renewable energy options to strengthen climate resilience and reduce 
overhead costs; and build capacity for contingency planning to build utilities’ disaster resilience. 
In the absence of a national water and sanitation sector strategy plan in any participating DMC, a 
firm will be recruited to support governments to develop national water and sanitation sector 
strategy plans to guide sector development.10 
 
7. Output 2: Operations financing gaps assessed and options to address gaps 
identified. The TA financial specialists will assess and evaluate the long-term financing needs 
for the provision of sustainable quality urban services and identify the financing gaps for selected 
Pacific DMCs. The financial specialists will work closely with selected governments and utilities 
to improve the reliability of O&M financing streams. The TA will support the development of 
strategies to increase own-source revenue, informed by cost-of-service assessments, 
affordability studies, and the development of tariff guidelines. The output will review the costing 
and funding procedures for government subsidies (community service obligations), as well as 
consider innovative arrangements for contracting or outsourcing services. The urban utility 
experts posted for capacity supplementation (output 1) will work closely with output 2 consultants 
to calculate the financing needs for improving the sustainability of operations in the utilities they 
are supporting.11  
 
C. Cost and Financing 
 
8. The TA is estimated to cost $3.0 million, which will be financed on a grant basis by ADB’s 
Technical Assistance Special Fund ($0.5 million under TASF 7 and $2.5 million under TASF-other 
sources). The key expenditure items are listed in Appendix 2. 
 
9. The governments of participating DMCs will provide counterpart support in the form of 
country data, counterpart staffing, office space, access to internet services, meeting rooms for 
consultants, and other in-kind contributions where agreed during TA implementation. 
 

 
10 Output 1 will support urban public services utilities in up to three countries based on the assessment and demand. 
11 Output 2 will focus on up to three Asian Development Fund countries based on available resources and demand.  
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D. Implementation Arrangements 
 
10. The Urban Development and Water Division of ADB’s Pacific Department will be the 
executing agency responsible for the overall TA implementation. The TA will have a regional focus, 
with Pacific DMCs participating on a demand basis. For flexibility of implementation during the 
pandemic, TA activities will be carried out by individual international and national consultants. 
Some experts may be intermittent and work across more than one Pacific DMC. 12 ADB will 
engage the consultants and carry out procurement following the ADB Procurement Policy (2017, 
as amended from time to time) and its associated staff instructions. Indicative implementation 
arrangements are summarized in the table.13 The TA duration will be 60 months, implemented 
from January 2022 to December 2026. Approval for additional financing for the TA may be 
considered depending on the TA performance and any further demand for capacity 
supplementation. 
 

Implementation Arrangements 
Aspects Arrangements 
Indicative implementation period January 2022–December 2026 
Executing agency ADB 
Implementing agency Urban Development and Water Division, Pacific Department, ADB 
Consultants To be selected and engaged by ADB 

Firm: QCBS 
 

National Water Supply 
and Sanitation Plans 

$750,000 

Individual: individual 
selection  

International (90 person-
months) 

$2,150,000 

Disbursement Disbursement of TA resources will follow ADB's Technical Assistance 
Disbursement Handbook (2020, as amended from time to time). 

ADB= Asian Development Bank, QCBS = quality- and cost-based selection, TA= technical assistance. 
Source: Asian Development Bank. 

 
IV. THE PRESIDENT'S DECISION 

 
11. The President, acting under the authority delegated by the Board, has approved the 
provision of technical assistance not exceeding the equivalent of $3,000,000 on a grant basis for 
Building Capacity in the Urban Sector through Differentiated Approaches, and hereby reports this 
action to the Board. 
 

 
12 Terms of Reference for Consultants (accessible from the list of linked documents in Appendix 3). 
13 The TA first appeared in the business opportunity section of the ADB website in December 2021. 
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DESIGN AND MONITORING FRAMEWORK 
 
Impact the TA is Aligned with 
Sustainable services in Pacific DMCs delivered (Pacific Approach 2021–2025) a 
 

Results Chain Performance Indicators  

Data Sources and 
Reporting 

Mechanisms 
Risks and Critical 

Assumptions  
Outcome By 2026   
Urban service 
capacity in selected 
Pacific DMCs 
improved  
 

a. At least three Pacific DMC 
urban public services utilities 
operations become more 
resilient, with urban service 
population coverage 
increased by at least 10% 
(2021 baseline: 0%)  

b. Recommendations of 
evaluation reports assessing 
operations of at least three 
Pacific DMC urban public 
service utilities implemented 
(2021 baseline: 0 utilities) 

a. ADB country 
partnership strategies  
 

 

 

b. PWWA annual 
benchmarking reports 

R: DMC urban service 
priorities changed 
 
A: Improvement of urban 
services in Pacific DMCs 
remains a PARD priority 

Outputs  By 2026   
1. Capacity 
supplementation for 
urban services 
implemented 

1a. Duration and number of 
services interruptions 
reduced by 25% in at least 
three urban public service 
utilities in Pacific DMCs. 
(2021 baseline: To be 
established following the 
selection of the DMC urban 
public service utilities) 
(OP 4.1.1)  

1b. At least 30 utilities 
personnel, including 10 or 
more women, received 
mentoring and on-the-job 
training from capacity 
supplementation consultants 
(2021 baseline: 0) (OP 2.1.1) 

1c. Sustainability actions 
reports provided by 
supplementation consultants 
agreed by at least three DMC 
urban public service utilities. 
(2021 baseline: 0) 

 
1d. At least one water and 
sanitation strategic plan 
approved by a national 
government 
(2021 baseline: 0) (OP 4.2.1) 

1a.–1d. Feedback 
from DMCs; PWWA; 
and consultant 
progress reports  

 

 

 

 

R: Mobilization of 
international experts not 
possible because of 
COVID-19-related 
lockdowns 
 
A: Availability of strong 
national consultant pool 
to initiate the capacity 
supplementation 
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Results Chain Performance Indicators  

Data Sources and 
Reporting 

Mechanisms 
Risks and Critical 

Assumptions  
2. Operations 
financing gaps 
assessed and 
options to address 
gaps identified 
 
 

2a. Operations and financing 
assessment reports 
completed in at least three 
Pacific DMCs (2021 baseline: 
0) (OP 6.2.2) 

2a. Consultant 
assessment report 

 

R: Pacific DMC 
counterparts unwilling to 
consider different 
financing options for 
urban service operations 
 
A. Pacific DMCs support 
CPM/infrastructure 
investments 
 

 

A = assumption, ADB = Asian Development Bank, COVID-19 = coronavirus disease, CPM = country programming 
mission, DMC = developing member country, OP = operational priority, PWWA = Pacific Water and Wastewater 
Association, Q = quarter, R = risk, TA = technical assistance, TASF = Technical Assistance Special Fund. 
a ADB. 2021. Pacific Approach, 2021–2025. Manila. 
Contribution to Strategy 2030 Operational Priorities: 
The expected values and methodological details for all OP indicators to which this TA will contribute results are detailed 
in Contribution to Strategy 2030 Operational Priorities (accessible from the list of linked documents in Appendix 3). 
Source: Asian Development Bank. 

Key Activities with Milestones 

1.  Capacity supplementation for urban services implemented 
1.1 Undertake a capacity assessment following consultation with the selected urban services utilities 

(Q1 2022–Q2 2022). 
1.2 Identify experts needed for the urban public service utilities in Pacific DMCs (Q2 2022). 
1.3 Mobilize the experts and monitor the performance (Q3 2022–Q4 2026). 
1.4 Assess the country situation and develop country water supply and sanitation strategic plans, where 

required (Q3 2022–Q4 2026). 
 

2.     Operations financing gaps assessed and options to address gaps identified 
2.1 Conduct consultations on sustainable services operations financing for selected utilities (Q1 2022–

Q2 2022). 
2.2 Identify financing gaps and financing opportunities (Q2 2022–Q2 2023). 
2.3 Develop the financing review reports (Q3 2022–Q4 2026). 
 
TA Management Activities 
TA management will be ongoing through the life of the TA and will include hiring of consultants, managing 
contracts for technical studies on a regular basis, and conducting annual TA review to monitor utilization of 
TA funds, progress on TA performance indicators, and consultants’ performance. 
Inputs 

ADB 
TASF 7: $0.5 million 
TASF-other sources: $2.5 million 
 
Note: The governments of participating DMCs will provide counterpart support in the form of country data, 
counterpart staffing, office space, access to internet services, meeting rooms for consultants, and other in-
kind contributions where agreed during TA implementation. 
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COST ESTIMATES AND FINANCING PLAN 
($’000) 

Item Amount 
Asian Development Banka  

1. Consultants  
a. Remuneration  

i. Individual international consultants 1,576.8 
ii. International consulting firm 750.0 

b. Out-of-pocket expenditures (individual consultants only)  
i. International and local travel 302.8 
ii. Per diem 108.8 
iii. Housing allowances 96.0 
iv. Miscellaneous administration and support costs b 7.2 
v. Communications 18.0 

2. Contingencies 140.4 
Total 3,000.0 

Note: The technical assistance (TA) is estimated to cost $3.0 million, of which contributions from the Asian Development 
Bank are presented in the table.  The governments of participating DMCs will provide counterpart support in the form 
of country data, counterpart staffing, office space, access to internet services, meeting rooms for consultants, and other 
in-kind contributions where agreed during TA implementation. 
a Financed by the Asian Development Bank’s Technical Assistance Special Fund (TASF 7: $0.5 million, TASF-other 

sources: $2.5 million). 
b May be used to cover software license fees incurred by the consultants, and translation services. 
Source: Asian Development Bank estimates. 
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